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A Hnrr.-Dr. W-on one occa¬

sion received no feo for marrying a
parsimonious couple, and meetingthem about a year after at a social
gathering, took up their baby and
exclaimed: "I believe that I have a
mortgage on this child 1" Baby's
papa, rather than have an explanation
before the company, quietly handed
over a V.

"!'»-/?* TI ti AWVQ flint tV% r. nriotn-iro tin
negroes are in a great rage nt the

Sreachera, who tell them, they must
e born again. They are afraid ,tya\the1 next «me . tbs? might b's born

White men, .
.,

An Iowa editor suggests that evpry.
saan be allowed» to marry as many
wives as are required to wask, cook,
and keep house for him. Ho has
been unfortunate in procuring ser¬
vants.
Artemus Ward said that the man

who wrote, "I'm saddest when I
sing," was a fool to sing muob.

BICHLAND-IN EQUITY
Itt rc-Simeon Fair, Solicitor.- Bill to

perpetuate testimony,
i Êzparte-Julion Soulo, Administrator-
Petition in the ease.

ON hoaring the petition above stated,and on motion of YV. 8. Monteith,
pro. pet., it is ordered that all persons who
may think themselves interested in the
title to certain lot of LAND situated in the
city of Colombia, bounded North by Lum¬ber street, East by lot of Thou. H. Wade,Booth by Coleman B. Walker, West byBoll street, aod io a mortgage (claimed to
bs satisfied) opon the said Laads, givenby tho lato J. 8. DUE, do appear at myOiiiÖQ, i'urcu uiuuiuB ii um tua unto Lmoui,to wit, on the 17th day of MARCH next, at
ll o'clock, to cross-examine tho testimonywhich may be produced and introduce tes¬
timony in reply. D. B. D«SAUSSURE,Deo 18 8tamu_ C. E. R. D.
In tho Distriot Court of the United
8tates for the District of South
Carolina.

In the matter oj Joseph Mendel, by lohom ai; .'petition for'adjudication of Bankruptcy^pQ8_JV^ed on the 12th day of September;Ä. E. 1867, in said Court.
IN BANKRUPTCY.

THIS is to give notice, that on tho 18th
day of Soptember, A. D. 1867, a War¬

rant io Bankruptcy was issoed against the
Estate of JOSEPH MENDEL, of Colum¬
bia, ia tbs District of Richland and State
of Sooth Carolina, who has been adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition; that the
payment of any debts and delivery of any

Eroperty bolonging to such bankrupt, tohu, or for his use. and the transfer of any
Sroperty by him, are forbidden by law-
iat a mooting of tho creditors of the said

bankrupt, to provo their debts, and to
." f*.---'choose one or more assignees of his Estate,will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, tn

be holden at the office of Messrs. ticklingA Pope, in Columbia, in the District of
Richland. 8. C., before Henry Summer,Register m Bankruptcy, on WEDNESDAY,the 6th day of February, 1868, at 12 o'clock
M. J. P. M. EPPING,United States Marshal, as Messenger.Jan 26_3_

Family Hams and Bacon Sides.
5CA8K8 first quality Sugar-CuredHAMS, small.
5 hilda. Primo Bacon Sides.
6 tierces Leaf Lard. For salo low, for

cash. E. A G. D. H JPE.Jao ll_
0. HAYNE8W0RTH. C. J. CARROLL.
BLAYNESWORTH & CARROLL,

T71A8HIONABLE HAIR CUTTING and
. J? SHAVING SALOON, Plain street, a
few doors below B. 0. Shiver's old stand.
HOT, GOLD and SHOWER RATHS onshort notice._Nov 7

W. B. JOHNSTON"
Magistrate and Notary Public,

OFFIOE on Assembly stroet, oppositethe Market. Will attend to all official
bosmoss; also, drawing up writings, édi¬
tions, Aa, with promptness. Jan 1

SEED BYE ! SEED BYE 1
50 BUSHELS SEED RYE for sale. ByNav S ALFRED TOLLESON.

FBESH ARRIVALS.
"TTITHOLE, Half and Quarter Boxes bestX% Layer RAISINS.
i boxes Lemons,MO large Oranges, , ,Fresh. Macaroni, Sweet Oil, Fruit Can¬dles, Jsllioa, Ac. -4 J
Deo jj 7 JOHN 0. 8EEGER8 ArCO.
VERY OLD JAMAICA RUM,l^^'yOBiECrG-NOG, at i

VT lfee 21 »J. Q. BEKQERB A CO.'B.

^WANTED, WANTED.'
Kf\f\ BUSHELS GOW PEAS. ' "

OJJVJ FISHER A LOWRANOR.

The Ladies of Industrial DepositoryKEEP constantly on hand*the following I
árdelos: Machino Sewing Silk, CoJqreqaod Whito Spool Cotton, Linon and SilkJFloss, Black Flax Thread. Crochet Colton^Machine 8tuck Needles, Whneler A WilsonSowing Machino Needles, TapoBirv^roch-et, Bono and Btoel Knitting Needles, Fins,Hooks and Eyes, Assorted Tapés anaBrama, V' iuMj Linen, Cotton ROU. v'c"ir'8tar Braids, Skirt Braid«, Croohot and Tat¬

ting Ti i in min gs, Tooth and Nail.Bru nh en.Pearl and Agate Huttons, Saxony Yarn,Berlin Wool, Hplit and Single Zophyr, atOharleaton prices; also, Patterns for Ta»
peatry Work, Scissors, Cork Solea, ChamoisSkin Tobacco Pouohos; and a variety of
Ready-Mtdo Clothing for Gents, Ladlo»*|and Children, which will bo found cheapand welt mado. Jan 20

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON. & ft

THE undersigned havingtaken charge of the above
well-known HOTEL, re-

^epoctfolly informs his
_ida »ad tbe traveling public that it has

been REFURNISHED. Tn all of it« depart¬ment«. The table will, at all times, bo
supplied with the beet the Market affords,including every delicacy in season, while
tho cuisine will be unexceptionable. The
Bath Booms attached to the Hotel are sup¬plied with ibo eeieuraieû Ârieai»ù r, »icr,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths-can be-ob¬
tained at. »ny time. The-samo attention

in the United* States. The pat ronago of
the traveling public. 1B respectfully solicit¬
ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan lt 3mo Proprietor.

MILLS HOUSE,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

THIS well-known FIRST-CLASS
HOTEL has been thoroughly repair¬ed, refitted and refurnished, and is

now ready for the accommodation of tho
traveling public, whoso patronago is re¬spectfully solicited.
The proprietor promises to do all in his

power for the comfort of bis guests.Maroh 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
Livery and Sale Stables,
^ CHALMERS STREET,

-- Charleston » n DEI-JlWlOHEN A MAKER, Pro-?Mi./l prietors. Carriages, Ph re tons, Bug-Èles and Saddle Horses to hire, at »ll hours,
[ules and Horses for sale. Feb 27

New York Advertisements.
La Mirandes' French Remedies

1 ¥ AVE Baved thousands allover Europo.¡1 Moving been fer rr.?.,j;v,,,,'u th? First
Assistant at Prof. La Mirandes' Private
Hospital in Paris, and having been induced
to establish a branch in this country, I am
now prepared to furnish his celebrated
remedies for CONSUMPTION, RHEUMA¬
TISM, SCROFULA, etc.; also, the genu¬ine imported Vitolla-Health's Orana Re¬
storer. Thu only certain core for a
constitution shattered by the excesses and
abuses of youth. Do not be tamperedwith by inexperienced physicians. Ad¬dress your communications to Dr. G. W.
FERNIER, 255 Weat 47th street. Now
York Advice Gratis-But if you give us
tho full history of your caso, too consulta¬
tion fee of three dollars should be enclosed.
Ladies may address us in full confidence
ADVICE GRATIS.-Our book, by which »ny

person can understand their own case,sent free to any address.Ladies may address us in full confidence.
Nov 13_ly

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
NOS. 2H, 3U and 32 Centre street, (cornerof Re^de street,) New York. The typo
on which this papor is printed is from the
above Foundry. Nov 18

"SWTHERN~RANKNOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on commission by
LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,NO. 16 WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on deposit from banka,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Government »nd other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change, by a member of the firm. Oct 8
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.OTROS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTED

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
ANOTHER EDITION just published,boiog tho 38tb »f the POCKET M8-CUPALIÙS, or Every One his own Doctor,including a Treatise on Discuses of Fe¬
rnstes, Irregularities, Ac. with a hundred
engravings, explaining those diseases inboth sexes. By Wm. Young, M. D.Every one may conduct »ny caso of se¬
cret disoaso, aolf-abuse or those distress¬ing diseases incidental to youth, manhood
or old age, without resorting to the quacksof the present day. Let no man contem¬
plating marriage bo another hour withoutreading this wondorfnl book, as it disclosesimportant secrets which should be knownto them particularly. Let the weak andbashful youth who bas ruined his consti¬
tution by the debasing habit of self-abuseroad this book. It will bo sent to all part s
of the United States »nd Canadas for 50oents. Ki- Send for Pocket Aesculapius.Da. WM. YOUNG,No. 416 Spruco st., Philadelphia, Penn.June 24_f_ly
WOOD WARE, WOOD WARE.

BROOMS, TUBS,
KEELERS.

BUCKETS, Ac.Matu, Twine, Wrapping P»per, Matches,Ac, cheap, for cash, byPeel_FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Fenders, And-irons, ftc.

FENDERS,. Braes And-irons,1 Common amd Fancy Fire Dogs,I > (ßhbToU and Tongs,
; I »OWmney Hook*, Ac' Just feeeived and for sale at low figures,.br» , , _J. A T. R, AGNEW.
Dr. Geo». Smith's Dental laboratory."TUE ' subscriber offers inducc-kvoents-in tho w»v of GOOD WORK->and LOW PRICÈ8-to ono »nd allrfcqniriug his professional services. Givehim a call. Perfect satisfaction guaranteedor no chargo. Office on Camden street,jfetriy nppowito tho Park. Nov 8 ly
,* HeInttah's Queen's Delight, for Tet¬ter, Pimples, Blotches, and Eruptions onthe face

xO ifáliueri KuO. xxftulafH.

W: OFÎftxtïor satefcfe' foUowing Fer-
tüizereot tho Lodi Manufacturing^^ubîe Refined P'öUDRETTE, proparedfrom night soil of Kew York city, at Now

York price«, $26 per ton of 2,000 poonda,freight added. Abo,NlTEO-PHOSPHATE of LIME, equal In
every respect to Peruvian Guano, madefrom floured bode dust and night soil, su¬
perior and far cheaper than any Fhoaphatoin market, at $65 per ton, in Charleston.
A fair triaL. however small, is respectfullysolicited. J. H^ENSLOW A CO.,. nh^rlaatoP; R. fi.""Road¿be following testimonials:'
<At Home! near Marietta, Ga., Oct. IC.

. J. Roberts A Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen* I am well pleased with the

result of the use of the "Double Refined
Foudret to" on my crops. I tried it oo both
corn and cotton, and am satisfied wherever
it waa applied the yield was moro than
doable what it woold have been without it.
I regrot exceedingly my not using it more
extensively the present year, bot will tryto make up my loss by purchasing a largerquantity next spring. I regard it as the
cheapest, most reliable, and easiest man¬
aged fertilizer within my knowledge, and
cheerfully recommend it fas I have tried it
thoroughly) to the farmers of this section,and particularly to thoso planting cotton,from the fact of its causing it to mature
from ton days to two weeks or.rlier than it
would without tho nae of tho Poudrette. I
alao used it on my garden, and found it of
moch benefit to all kinds of planta. Toryrespectfully, Ac. G. 8. OGLESBY.
Extract from a lotter received from Prof.
Martin, of Hampden. Sidney College,Va., dated July 1,1867:
The Double Refined Poodrotte is operat¬ing like a charm on my crop, and attract¬

ing universal attention from ah beholders.
I am already satisfied that it ia the cheap¬est and aurest renovator of our worn-out
lands. -

High Shoals, Ga., October 4, 1867.
James R. Dey, Esq.M>. ,.ui.. ,>_«.._.i l>".. .1 ( " T

bought for two other parties in connection
with myself-one of them used it on cotton
and corn, and thinks it answered finely;tho other put it on cotton, on very poorground, and thinks it doubled his crop. I
used it on corn. It answered finely, and
waa thought by the hand that cultivated
the crop to ho fully equal to Rhode's SuperPhosphate. I also used it on about an
acre nf cotton, and I am clearly of opinionthat it ia the neat and oheapest fertilizer
in uso, and I expect to order several tone
this winter. Yours, very respectfully,

ISAAC POWELL.

Ellaville, Schley Co., Ga., Oct. 4, 1867.
Tho Double Refined Poudrette, pur¬chased of you laat spring, I think, in¬

creased my crop of cotton 150 pounds por
acre; put it upon'worn-out pine land, at
the rato of 200 pounds per acre, drilled in
with cotton aced. Yours, Ac,

8. MONTGOMERY.

Salisbury, JV. C., August 10, 1867.
James R. Doy, Esq.
Dear Sir: i can safely say that yourDonblo Refined Poudrette is far superiorto an> other fertilizer for cotton; fort have

given it a fair trial this seimon. Yours, I
JEHU FOSTER, Ju.

Siivannah, Ga., September 25, 1867.
James R. Dey, Esq., President.
Dear Sir: I need tho Double Refined

Poudrette, bought of you laat spring, on
corn. I think it increased the yield one-
half. I consider it an excellent manure.
Respectfully, T. HOLCOMBE.

Ridgeway. S. C., September 21, 1867.Mr. James R. Dey.
Sir: I applied tho Doublo Refined Pou¬

drette by itself, and in combination with
other fertilizers, on cotton, and am pleasedwith it; so much BO that lt ia my presentintention to purchase a larger supply of |you the next year to apply to my cotton
crop. Yours very respectfully,

HENRY C. DAVIS.

Rocky Mount, Edgecomb Co., N. C. Nov 13.
James R. Dey, Esq.
Sir: lix reply to your inquiry of the re¬

solta of our experience in the use of yourimproved Poudrette-purchased of you for
thia year's cotton crop-we would beg leave
to say that tho preseot season baa been
one quite oofavorable to the actioo of aU
fertilizers.
Several kinda of manures were need by

os, with the exception of your Poodrette,with little or no effect to the crop.Where the Poudretto was used, it gave
us near half a bale more per acre, and
caused the cotton to open moch earlier;and we woold, therefore, recommend the jsame aa a concentrated manum for the
growth of cotton, as well as improvementto the soil. Yours, very respectfully,HENRY P. STULTS A BRO.
Address for farther particulars,

- LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,NOT 14 arno 66 Cortland Street. N. Y.
GREGG, PALMER & CO.,
BROKERS.

STOCKS, Booda, Gold aod Exchangbought and sold. Office at GREGG A
CO.'8._Jan 17 |

NOTICE.
ALL PENSONS INDEBTED to the

undersigned aro particularly request-ed to como forward and sottlo op without,
delay, aa indulgence bas ceased to bo a
virtuo. E. A O. D. HOPE.
Jun 14

-

Beauty and health aro moro to be
prized than the wealth of the Indies.
Without health, what are all tho posses-Kiona of world to yon with a diseased body
aud mind. You cannot enjoy them, »nd it
given you pain not to realize thom. UB6
the Queen's Delight and he restored. j
On Consignment, with Orders to Boll.
Orv BOXES Low Orados TORACCO.O" I 10 boxen Extra Fine Tobacco.
60 boxes Low Priced Segars.
15 " Smoking Tobacco.
6 halos Cotton Yarns.
Oct 80 ALFRED TOLLEHON.

COLOMBIA, B. C.. January. S3, 1868.

rf a few daru, thia Hoad will bo toady to
receive FREIGHTS and PA88ENGÊR8

at Lexington Court House.. Wood, Lum¬ber and all kinda of Merchandize will be
shipped promptly, and any informationwill bo furnished by EDWARD ßrboR-
8EY, Transportation Agent.

C. BOUKNIGHT, SuperintendentJan 31 ,_t3_
? A^_- . - - * . tf AV_H.n
Àjmutu JOOOClug Wi uta uwjvauvmcia

of tho South Carolina Railroad
Company and of the Sooth-west¬
ern Railroad Bank.

THE Annual Meeting pf the Stockhold¬
ers of the above institutions will bo

held in the citv of Charleston, on the
SECOND TUE8DAY in February next, tho
11th day of that month. Place of meet¬
ing, Hall of the South-western Railroad
Bank, in Broad street. Hour of conven¬
ing, ll o'clock A. M.
On the day following, WEDNE8DAY, the

12th, there will bo an election held at the
samo place, between the hours of 9 A. M.
and 3 P. M., for fifteen Directors of the
Railroad Company, and thirteen Directors
for the Bank.
A committeo to verify proxies will at¬

tend.
Stockholders will be passed as usual

over the Road, to and from tho meeting,fren of charge, in accordance with the reso¬
lution of the Convention of 1854.
Jan 15 t J. R. EMERY, Secretory.

South Carolina Railroad Companyand South-western Railroad Bank.
FEBRUARY 13, 1867.

RESOLVED, That horoafter new prox¬ies shall be required for each annual
mooting.
The attention of tb? Stockholders of the

above institutions is respectfully called to
the foregoing resolution, adopted at the
last meeting; and notice is hereby giventhat proxies will not bo available at the
next meeting (12th proximo) unless each
signature is stamped with a ten (10) cents
Internal Rcvonuo Stamp.

JOHN Y. STOCK,
L. C. HENDRICKS,F. H. MITCHELL,Jan 25 | Commlttoe on Proxies.

REDUCTION- OF RATES.

CHARLOTTE AND 8. C. R. R. COMPANY,GKN 'i, FREIOHT AND TICKET AOT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., December ll, 1867.

ON and alter THIS DAY, COTTON will
be forwarded via tho "SEABOARD

INLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"
as follows:
To Baltimore, (3.25 per bale of 400 lbs.

or loss.
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per halo or 400

lbs. or less.
To Now York, $4.00 por halo of 400 lbs.

or leas.
This routo is cheaper, quicker and as re¬

liable as auy competing line.
Tho rates being tho same, shippers Bave

32 couts per bale-estimating cotton at 16
cents per pound-in Marine Insurance, byhaving their cotton forwarded via this
routo. E. R. DOR8EY,General Freight and Trans'n Agent.Dec 12__
"FAST" EXPRESS LINE
FROM COLUMBIA TO KEW YORK.

GREAT ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILWAYS.
NEW and~F^Tn8CrlË^ULE now in

operation, with complete and continu¬
ous connections, from Columbia and all
points in the interior of South Carolina,via Kingsville, Wilmington and Weldon, to
Richmond. Waehington, Baltlmoro, Phila¬
delphia, New York, Boston, and all princi¬pal points North and East. No change ofPassenger Cars between Weldon and
Acquia Creek. No Omnibus transfer at
Petersburg or Richmond. Fare asiow as
by any other route. Time, forty-threehours to Now York.
At Weldon, Passengers havo choice ofthe following routes, viz: Crisfied and An-

nameseio Line, Washington or Inland
Line, Baltimore or Old Bay Line. Tickets
good by either route.
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.-The route byCharlotte and Greensboro is advertised as

seventy-five miles shorter and twolvo hours
quicker-try it, if you wish to be deceived.
Through Fast Express Train, via fWil-mington, Weldon and Richmond, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.11.30 a. m.
Wilmington. 9.80 p.m.Weldon. 6.20 a. m.
Richmond.11.10 a. m.
Washington. 7.00 p.m.Wilmington, Delaware.ll.67 p. m.
Philadelphia. 1.30 a.m.
New York, arrivos. 5.20 a. m.

t Via Wilmington, Weldon, Portsmouth
and AnnamesBic routos, leavos:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.11.80 a. m.
Wilmington. 9.30 p. m.
Weldon....6.20 a. m.
.Portsmouth.10.45 a. m.Criefield. 6.00 p. m.Wilmington, Delaware.11.67 p. m.
Philadelphia. 1.30 a.m.New York, arrivos. 5.20 a. m.* The H trainer's of tho Old Bay Line loavofor Baltimore 7.30 p. m.
tLeavo New York at 7.80 p. m. to comoSooth.
Two trains daily from Kingsvlllo, North-the 11.80 a. m. Fast Express, and 2.00 p.m. Mail. Baggago checked through.Elegant Sleeping Cars On aU Night Trains.Through Tickets, good by either route

until used-with option to Passengers of
stopping at terminal points-can be ob¬
tained at tho Ticket Office of Ute SouthCarolina Railroad. P. H. LANGDON,Oct 23 Gmo Gen'l Southern Agent.

GEH'L SUÏERIÏiTEN'S Omas, 8. O. R. M,December ll, 1807. »

ON and «flor thin dato tho TARIFF bytho Great Bonthem Freight Line,FROM COLUMBIA, will bo aa follows, Tbs:
Cotton per bale, to New York. .$4.00

'??«.:.. V Philadelphia,.4.00«! «« Baltimore.8.26
This route is guaranteed SB cheaper,quicker and more reliable than any com¬

peting, while the difference of insurance,not amounting to 20c., ia over twice com-

V H. T. PEAKE,Deo ll General Superintendent,
SOUTH CAROWRA RAILROAD,

.GENERATLßUP'Tß «FilCE,CHARLESTON* S.-.C., Januajy M. 1868.
ON and aftecJ8u»day, January 19, tho

Passenger Trains on tho^touth Caro¬lina Railroad willron as follows," Vi«:Leave Charleston fqf Columbia. 4.s0 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville.*..ltj*5 a. m.
Leave Kingbvillo...'..1140 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia*. ,.\ 1.10 p. m.LeaveColumbia.10.00 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville.-11.85 a. m.
Leave Kingsville.....12.05 p. m.Arrive at Charleston.7.05 p. m.The PasBengor Train on, the Camden
Branch will connect with upland down
Columbia Trains and Wilmtafetonand Man¬chester Railroad Traine on .MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.Night Express Freight and .passengerAccommodation Train will ruq%s follows:
Leave Charleston for Columbia»'. 6.40 p. m.Arrive at Colombia.:.t. .6.05 a. m.
Leave Columbia..5.30 p. tn.Arrive at Charleston.5.40 a.m.
Jan 21 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Snp't.

Change of Schedule on G. & C. E. B.

ON ind after FRIDAY tbs 6th instant"passenger Trains wüi run daily, Sun¬days excepted, as follows:
Loave Columbia at:. 7.00 a. m.

M Alstonat..8.55 "
" Newberryat.10.85 4«

Arrive at Abbeville at.8.80 p.m." atAndorsonat.5.15 "
" at Greenvilleat..6.00 .«

Leave GreenvUleat. . 6.00 a. m
" Andorsonat.6.46 14
«. Abbevüleat...,. 8.45 "
" Newborry at........ 1.25 p.m.Arrive at Alston at. 3.00 «
«. at Columbia at..5.00 "

Trains on the Blue Bidge Railroad will
also run daily, Sundays excepted, connect¬
ing with trains on Greenville Railroad:
Leave Andersonat.5.20 p. m." Pendleton at_:.6.20 "

Arrive at Walhalla at..;.8.00 "

Leave Walhalla at.4.00 a. m.
" Pendleton at.6.40 "

Arrive at Anderson at... .6.40 "

Tho train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Dec 3 , General Superintendent.
Charlotte & South Carolina E. B. Co.

a. '.M uuurnram-i IUUHMLH I iiin-inwcn

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, S. C., October 5,1867.ON and after tba 6th instant, tho Trams

over this Road will run aa follows:
Leave Columbia at... .1.40 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte at...9.46 p. m.Leavo Charlotte at..2.55 a. m.Arrive at Columbiaat.9.40 a. m.Making clono connection for all pointsNorth and Kout h, as follows:
LeaveColumbia.1.40 p. m.Leave Charlotte. 10.00 p. m.Leavo Greensboro.5.15 a. m.ArriveRichmond.4.45 p. m.LeaveRichmond.9.45 p. m.Arrive Washington.6.15 ». m.ArriveBaltimore.9.10 a. m.Arrive Philadelphia.1.32 p. m.Arrive New York.5.10 p. m.Passengers taking this route, goingNorth, have ohoioe of route from Greens¬boro, Weldon or Portsmouth.

tar Tickets good over either route;Baggage checked through.For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond.Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, andNew York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Bun¬ding street. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,Oct 5_Superintendent.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAUEENS C. H., 8. C., Joly 12,1867.,ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, tho
trains will ron over thia Road a« fol¬

lows, until further notice:
Leave Laurens at 6 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and aimeat Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leave Newborry on Moadays, Wednes¬

days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12
o'clock, connecting with both trains on the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele-
na Shops. JOSEPH CREW8. Bop't.
Office North Carolina Railroad Ce.,

COMPANY SHOPS, OCTOBER 17,1867.
ON and after this date, the followingwill be the schedule for PASSENGER
TRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotto dailyat.9.40 p. m.

" Grornsboro at.4.11 a. m." Raleigh at.10.00 "

Arrive at Golds boroat.8.00 p, m.Loave Goldaboro at.12,22 "
" Raleighat.8.50 «'
" Greensboro at. 9.10 "

Arrive at (Mmrlotto at. 2.64 a. m.
Through Passengers by this lino havechoice of routes via Greensboro and Dan¬ville to Richmond, or via Raleigh and Wel¬don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arrivingat all points North of Richmond at the

samo timo by either route. Close connec¬tion ia madu with the Passenger Trains ontho Wilmington and Weldon Railroad toand from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. JAB. ANDERSON,Oct18 Superintendent.


